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Question 1

________ is a strategy or set of strategies in which beleaguered believers attempt to preserve their distinctive identity by a selective retrieval of
doctrines, beliefs and practices from a sacred past.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421283

Question 2

Passive propaganda includes:
A) newspapers with pro-revolution language
B) parlor meetings
C) leaflets
D) all of the above
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=420958

Question 3

The USA PATRIOT Act has laws that not only addressed terrorism and intelligence issues but also:
A) gang activities
B) money laundering, immigration processes and fraud
C) petty theft
D) created the Department of Homeland Security
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=420952

Question 4

Which religion does not have any holy sites within Israel?
A) Islam
B) Christianity
C) Judaism
D) Buddhism
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=420978

Question 5

Lone wolf terrorists are controlled by terrorists groups, but act alone and don't receive material assistance.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421380

Question 6

Tonton Macoute was the name of a mythological Haitian ________ that kidnapped disobedient children and ate them for breakfast, and it is also the
name of a private force that brutally killed anyone opposed or was thought to oppose the President of Haiti.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421665

Question 7

The U.S. Treasury calculates that in 2013, this much money was paid in ransom to terrorists worldwide.
A) $1 billion
B) $165 million
C) $1 million
D) $10 million
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421487

Question 8

Terrorism is a non-natural world event and cannot be measured and characterized with scientific accuracy.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=420884

Question 9

The first arriving emergency responder automatically becomes the incident commander, but the Incident Command System establishes the ________
command which combines all the incident commanders under one umbrella.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421419
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Question 10

As a rule of thumb single-issue/special-issue extremists target people and not property.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421644

Question 11

Having friends and family that are involved in a terrorist group is one reason as to why someone might join a terrorist group.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421374

Question 12

There is no such thing as the Most Wanted Terrorist List.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421246

Question 13

________ management is managed by the Federal Emergency Management Agency.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421282

Question 14

The second phase of Islamic fundamentalism began in the 1500s and continues today.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421264

Question 15

Bourgeoisie are the lower class.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=420995

Question 16

The Muslim Brotherhood movement was a political-religious movement that began in Iran.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421277

Question 17

The U.S. Army Special Forces were heavily involved in:
A) the Korean War
B) the Vietnam War
C) WWI
D) WWII
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421464

Question 18

Sometimes a terrorist group becomes so involved in for-profit crimes, that the radical ideology becomes secondary and the group transitions to
primarily a criminal organization.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421520

Question 19

In this country, right-wing movements are substantially nationalistic and are anti-Korean and anti-Chinese.
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A) Philippines
B) Japan 
C) Vietnam
D) Taiwan
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421688

Question 20

The change in use of the word jihad from an internal struggle for perfection and development of a sense of community to a physical attack under the
guise of a holy war began:
A) after WWII and the creation of Israel
B) in the 12th century, during the Crusades
C) during WWI with colonization
D) just prior to the 9/11 attacks on the World Trade Center
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=421105
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